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At this simple sentence, uttered by the
third Kapoleon in three minute speech

at Anxerre, the whole of Europe shout.

On hearing it ererj Stock Exchange in
Europe reeled and staggered ; Panic sat
supreme in the marts of London and
Liverpool ; the armies of all Europe, from

Messina to the Vistula, from the British

. Channel to the Dardanelles, were set in
motion ; and every one opened their eyes

to see war imminent war more momen

tout, more costly, more bloody than any
since those which crushed the first Rape?

leon.
These words are the vengeance of the

Napoleonic dynasty upon combined Eu
rope. Fifty years ago, after the allied

sovereigns of the civilized world, united
against the first Kapoleon, had hurled
him from his seat and . exiled him amid
the loneliness of southern seas, they
divided the spoils among themselves by
the treaties of Vienna, in 1815. It now

happen that, after the lapse of half a cen

tury,the descendant and representative of

Kapoleon, wearing the title and ruling
the realm which were taken from his

ancestor, announces his detestation of that
treaty, and Europe, recognizing its mas--

tars' voice, trembles like a spaniel. Time

at last makes all things even.
, What was the treaty of Vienna? It

was an agreement by which France lost

everything which the ambition of Kapo
leon had won for her, and victorious Ail-

rope trained what prostrate France was

robbed of. It was also the revenge of

absolutism upon democracy. It meant
the annihilation . of all such self-mad-e

monarchs as him whom the allied powers

had nailed to banish.'-- :

-- : The provisions of the treaty of Vien-

na established the boundaries of European
nations vary nearly where they remain at
Ue present oauj. aa ungmai w

ing parties were Russia, Prussia and A us

tria, but afterward nearly all the powers

of Europe Joined in it. Austria obtained
Lombardy, Venetia, Istria and Dalmatia.

Prussia pushed her boundaries south-war- d,

and absorbed the greater part of baxony.

The smaller German states were virtually
divided up between Austria and Prussia,
trr tma establishment of the Germanic

Confederation, ruled by these two powers,

to which the weaker powers were obliged

to furnish contingents of troops. Poland
was to Prussia, Austria and Rus

sia. Finland was wrested from Sweden

and given to the Ctar, while Denmark, of
" Sweden and Korway were despoiled and an

weakened. Holland and Belgium were

taken from France and made a separate

Kingdom, the Netherlands. And, not
satisfied with thus reducing the pristine
glory of Trance, the allied powers by this
treaty eternally excluded the Bonaparte

family from within her umiu.
It will be teen that France, equally

with the Kapoleonio dynasty, lost by the
treaty of Vienna. France, therefore, de
tests that treaty equally with Kapoleon.

It it this fact which lends to the Auxerre
umtanca it terrible significance. The

possession of the Netherlands and the
Rhine provinces has for two centuries

been the dream of the French sovereign

sbd people. Louis XIV. extended France
" to the Ehine, but hit successor permitted i

the conquered territory to be a
he' Kapoleon again established the Rhine

at the French boundary, but the treaty of
.. .1815 the old lines. Theob- -

irr. of the present Imperial ruler of he-
France is to make the limits of his nation

the ocean, the Shine, the Alps, the Med' to
iterranean and the Pyrenees. To do this ty
the treaty of 1815 must be abrogated, and
war is necessary for its. abrogation, ah

..Europe read this stern logic in the speech

' of Anxerre.' and krtew.tual war was

coming. , '
It by no meansTollowt that France will

take any active part in the now impend-

ing and almost inevitable hostilities. Na-

poleon it much too shrewd a ruler to
waste men and money when his object the

can 1 as well attained by diplomacy. In not
by

the present case it was only necessary to

arrange the alliance between Italy and tne
Prussia, and to assure both that his syropa--- - his

thy asd,U necessary, his material aid, would

ba with them. Both these powers have

sufficient motive of their own for conflict

with Austria Prussia in the prospect of
obtaining possession of Schleswig and

Holstein, Italy in order to regain Vene

tia. Napoleon meanwhile quietly stands in

the back-groun- the Devs ae machina of of

the quarrel, patiently biding ms lime to the

x ve torn thearrangements of half a centu- -

TV sa, and insist upon a new apportion will
meet, in which France shall resume the

power ido rtwww" - "ft
rulers wrested from her in 1815.

The State
The Norwalk Regu'er pertinently

' cxiearninp "the recent rumor
that the Unioa. State Committee stood and

twelve to one in favor of the President's
- niw thai th ntnort is of eonseauence"vx.j j i -

in aoe respect uv JJf true, it snowff R.

that the Committee, as at present' consti the

tuted, grossly misrepresents the .people of by

the ttato on that question, ana news n-- there
forming.? . : '. - : - j

- . V "1 v l A ar-v- w Tl TV Pro--
the

festor in Adrian College, and formerly ha
"President of Oberlin College, wat mar
ried, on --In'day last, in the College

work

"of Bethel, Ohio. President Mahan is the tion

author of tyrtem of "IntelleetoalPJij-- 1

lotophy," beside several otner popular the
in4 rtanoara workt. own

Bismarck.
Otto Von Bismark Schoenhausen, the

Prussian premier, is now the most prom-

inent man in Europe rendered so not
only by the part which ho has taken in

the recent German complications, but by
the late unsuccessful attempt upon his

hfe, which has redeemed much of his un-

popularity by throwing around his char-

acter the halo of heroism. He is the
ablest statesman in Europe, and, unfortu-

nately' he is alsothe most despotic, reac-

tionary and He was

born in the province of Brandenburg
in 1813, and is now fifty-thr- years old.

He studied law in Gottingen, served the

customary term in the army, and entered

opon his political career as a representa-

tive of the nobility in the assembly of his

province. In 1847, he was returned to

the "United Diet," and speedily distin-

guished himself by his ability, eloquence,

and the extreme absolutism which he un-

hesitatingly avowed. He soon became

the acknowledged leader of the reaction
ary wing, denouncing and attacking the
liberals with no less venemence man auu
itv. When the mighty revolutionary
wave of 1648 swept all landmarks away,

he withdrew from public life and
mained in retirement until the King of

Prussia had forcibly dissolved the national
assembly. Once mere emerging from re-

tirement, he was sent successively to rep-

resent his party in the diet of 1847, and
at the Erport Parliament of 1850--1

where he distinguished himself anew ss
the uncompromising champion of abso-

lutism, the foe of reform and the opponent
of German unity. He was soon appointed
Prussian ambassador to the Frankfort
Bundestag. At the abdication of Fred- -

ericlt "William, in 186J, he became the real

ruler of Prussia, and entered upon his

career as a statesman. Such is the his-

tory of the man whose amb'uion to extend
the power and territory or xrnssia
about to plunge Europe into war.

Mr. Stevens' Plan
ofThe Reconstruction.

rebel states, introduced into the House of

Representatives on Thursay dby the Hon.

Thaddeus Stevens, of Pennsylvania, pro--

lUm fnr the readmission of the rebel

states upon two simple and moderate con
ditions. They are :

, L That every state shall admit all of

its citizeus, without distinction of color, to

equal rights before the law.

II. That no person who has sworn

allegiance to the Confederate States, thus
forfeiting his citizenship m the United

States, shall exercise the elective franchise

before he has again become a citizen of
the United States, in tho same way that
foreigner becomes one.

This bill goes directly to the heart of

the reconstruction problem. It provides

for the readmission of the rebel states

upon the only basis which will afford the

nation permanent and sufficient guaran'
ties of future peace, and of justice to the
Unionists of the South. Its conditions

are moderate and easy toward the rebels,

and vet am pie for the North. We haTe

too frequently maintained their necessity,

as the only secure basis of reconstruction,

to them at present. We wish

we could believe that there was sufficient

courage, dignity, and love of justice in

Congress to secure the passage of the bill.

It is reported from Washington that
rfmr, nfTirrt is bein? made to pass the
Colorado Bill over the President s veto,

on the ground that it ought to be made

party measure of the Radicals against
President Johnson. .We earnestly warn
our party friends against making an issue

with the President on the admission of

Colorado. . On that issue the President
would have the immense prestige of being

in the right. We cannot afford to join
issue with Andrew Johnson except upon
Questions in which principle is involved.

The rash, passionate, disappointed and
rwkiess editors, who seek merely gratifica
tion of malice, and who wish to disrupt the
Union party, will continue their abuse of
the President and his Cabinet, will distort
their utterances, and malign tbeir motives,

And the toadying, selfish and penurious

editors like him of the Ecrald will con

tinuo, for $4,000 a year, to abuse and ma

lign the entire party of Union members

Congress because they refuse to allow

accidental President and sycophantic
Cabinet, to dictate to them the course they

shall pursue.

Right About Face.

self to circumstances. aetata.
So is the Postmaster editor of the

HcraU.

Mr. McCulloch's Demonstration.
Even the Cincinnati Commercial, which

was never a Republican paper, and which,

since the treachery of the President to

the party, is the only ablo Johnson
paper in the West, finds it necessary to

condemn Secretary McCulloch's violent
attack on Congress in the following

terms: -

The Secretary of the Treasury may be
financier of extraordinary ability, but

is not a politician of remarkable wis
dom, tlis serenadespeeon, oenverea aiew
evenings since, was, in important respects
iniudicious. It was generally supposed that

was an earnest supporter of the Presi
dent's policy of reconstruction. He could
and snould nave expressed aia nnumeuu

that effect without manifesting hostili
to those who dissent from them. There

was no occasion for him to indulge in re
marks disrespectful to Congress. A con-

sidurate regard for the general welfare
would have Influenced him to give his
own opinions, according to others, as the
Secretary of War did, equal honesty with
himself. Especially was it unfortunate
that he snould declare nosuuuea wiu
Congress, &- - he must look to the Legis-

lative Department of the Government for
cordial in oraer w eaiaoiiso

success of his financial policy. It is
in human nature that those denounced
him as 'Constitution tinkers" shall

overlook his partizanism, see in him only
Minister ot I inance, ana sirsuginen
hands for the work that it is essential

shall be done through him. He subjects'
himself to civicism and to many vexa-
tious embarrassments, when by

a sound discretion he could have
maintained as well his personal indepen-
dence, and associatad with it all the influ
ence that his official position legitimately
demands of Congress. The passionate
assault made opoa him by Mr. Stevens,

Pennsylvania, indicates the temper of
antagonism tnat ne nas exciiea. xne

misfortune is that while this opposition is
"personal to himself the public interests

suffer, unless there is the wisdom in
Congress to overlook personalities and
partizanism for the sake of the great
common cause. If this wisdom shall ap
pear, the credit will belong to Congress

not to ue beeretary.

There are two Unitarian churches in
Chicago. The pastors' names are Collyer

Collier, and are pronounced exactly
ahke.; Both were ".Methodist ministers
bafbre they became Unitarian. The for
mer's initials are R. I, and the letter's is

Both are Roberts. Not long since
latter, who is an Englishman, received he

mistake a letter belonging to the
which- he returned, remarking that
was no HE;L in his name, or 'eU

inhit theology." -

The Edinburgh Reriexa mention! that
whole of Tennyson's " In Memoriam''
been translated into Latin elegaic

in a manner wnicn vu reviewer
eonsidart worthy of public notico. The

has leen printed for private circula h
orJv. and the laureate has not con yu

tended to sanction,, its publication,
he appears to have conceived that

translations W00.13 ' Interfere with hit has
copyright." th

MR. LINCOLN'S ENTRANCE INTO
WASHINGTON.

The Original Assassination Plot His
Own Account of his Flight.

While in Washington City, early
December, 1864, the writer called on the
President, with Isaac N. Arnold, mem-

ber of Congress from Chicago, one of Mr.
Lincoln's most trusted personal friends.
We found him alone in the room wherein
the Cabinet meetings are held (in the
White House,) whose windows overlook
the Potomac and the Washington monu-
ment. At the request of the writer, the
President related the circumstances
his clandestine journey between Phila-
delphia and Washington. The narrative
is here given substantially in his own
words, as follows :

"I arrived at Philadelphia on the 21st.
I agreed to stop over night, and on the
following morning hoist the flag over

Hall. In the evening there was
a great crowd where I received my
friends, at the Continental Hotel. Mr.
Judd, a warm personal friend from
Chicago, sent for me to come to his room.
I went, and.found there Mr. Pinkorton,
skilful police detective, also from Chicago,
who had been employed for some days
Baltimore, watching orsearching for sus-

picious persons there. Pinkerton in-

formed me that a plan had been laid for
my assassination, the exact time when
expected to go through Baltimore being
publicly known. He was well informed
as to the plan, but did not know that the
conspirators would have pluck enough
execute it. He urged me to go right
through with him to Washington that
night. 1 didn't like that. I had made
engagements to visit Harrisburg and
from there to Baltimore, and I resolved
to do so. I could not believe that there
was a plot to murder me. I made ar-

rangements, however, with Mr. Judd for
my return to Philadelphia the next night,
if I should be convinced that there was
danger in going through. Baltimore..
told him that if I should meet at

as I had at other places, a delega-
tion to go with me to the next place
(then Baltimore), I should ieel safe, and
go on.

" When I was making my way back
my room, through crowds of people,
met Frederick Seward. Went together
to my room, when he told me that he had
been sent, at the instance of his father
and General Scott, to inform me that their
detectives in Baltimore had discovered
plot there to assassinate me. They knew
nothing of Pinkertou's movements.
now believed such a plot to be in existence.

" The next morning I raised the fiag
over Independence Hall, and then went
Harrisburgh with Mr. Sumner, Major
(now General) Hunter, Mr. Judd, Mr,
Lamon and others. There I met the Leg-
islature and people, dined, and waited un-
til the appointed time for me to leave.
the meantime, Mr. Judd had so secured
the telegraph that no communication
could pass to Baltimore and give the con-

spirators knowledge of a cbango in my
plans.

" In New York some friend had given
me a new beaver hat in a box, and in
had placed a soft wool hat. I had never
worn one of the latter in my life. I had
this box in my room. Having informed
a very few friends of the secret of my new
movements, and the cause, I put on an
old overcoat I bad with me, and putting
the soft hat in my pocket, I walked out
the house at a back door, bareheaded,
without exciting any special curiosity.
Then I put on the soft hat and joined my
friends without being recognized by
strangers, for I was not the same man.
Sumner and Hunter wished to accompany
me. I said no; you are known, and your
presence might betray me. J will only
take Lamon, (now marshal of this district)
whom nobody knew, and Mr. Judd Sum-

ner and Hunter felt hurt.
"We went back to Philadelphia, and

found a message there from Pinkerton
(who had returned to Baltimore), that the
conspirators had held their final meeting
that evening, and it was doubtful whether
they had the nerve to attempt the execu-
tion of their purposes. I went on, however,
as the arrangements had been made, in
special train. We were long in the sta-

tion at Baltimore. I heard people talking
around, but no one particularly observed
me. At an early hour on Saturday morn-
ing, at about the time I was expected
leave Harrisburgh, I arrived in Washing
ton.

New Newspapers as a Luxury.
[From the Chicago Post.]

The Chicago Republican has changed
bands. Ihe " editor-in-chi- el " has su
sided. It is currently rumored that a good
deal of money with which the enterprise
was inaugurated nas also subsided.

It was the witty Sidney Smith, we be-

lieve, who said thero were three things
every man thought he could do better
than anyone else, sad one or mem was
the conducting of a newspaper. The
founders of the Chicago Republican were,
a year ago, most firm in this belief. They
came to Chicago to illustrate to the peopl
of this city, and of the whole West, what
a newspaper should be. Iheir project
was a tremendous one. It was Heralded
with a flourish of trumpets that was quite
dealemng to near. Tne sheet was to su
persede all other similar enterprises
gobble up all other newspapers. It was
based upon a capital of half a million dol
larson paper. Its actual basis was near
one-tent- h of a million a sum amply
ncient, in the hands ot trained journalists,
to have established a nrst-cla- ss paper on
"paying" basis in half the time it has
taken these novices to learn that they are
not the journalists tney supposed them
selves to be.
Their first measure in teaching the West

what a newspaper ought to be was to en
gage fur "editor-in-chief- ," a man who had
attained some reputation sitting on a high
stool in the .New xorfc Tninne office
and spoiling the etymology and syntax
other men's writings. The bore name of
this person was deemed sufficient to cause
ail men in the West to rush precipitately
and subscribe for the new paper: but
when to the name was added the cor
poreal part in all its stalwart and irre-
sistible portions and not only that, but
an entire corps ot tnis tremendous eui

s metropolitan associates
what man, woman or child would not
surrender to the combina
tion I

The public, taught to expect great
things, was, of course, disappointed. The
"editor-in-chi- not only fell below popu-
lar expectation, but turned out to be a
failure. The journal that was to astonish
the people and eclipse all its older co- -
temporaries, displayed neither vigor nor
tact, and possessed neither news nor ongi-
nalitj ; but speedily fell into a nit at the
rear of the Tribune, and ever afterward
presented the piteous spectacle of a small
tail to a large kite.

The stockholders ol the Chicago Kevub- -
hean have probably discovered that the
reputation of a man will not make the
reputation of a newspaper,- - and that big
salaries paid on account 'of individual
famousness are exactly equivalent to mon-
ey thrown away. This at any rate is a
truth which all true journalists understand
thoroughly. It is a matter ot small con
sequence to the public what the Honorable
Snooks, "editor-in-chief- ," of the Bung- -
town Mxnaerbtat thinks of public ques
tions. K the isungtcncn jsiunacrbtat is a
paper that interests them they will buy it
ana read it, mougn tne non. onooKs may
never have ornamented its columns with
his classical "couldn't," "shouldn't" and

would n t ' style of composition. Journ
alism is a science, and this is one of its
primary lessons. If men having no
knowledge of the business, vet thinking
they know better how to make a newspa-
per than any one else, insist upon learning
this lesson ir tne costly school or experi-
ence, no body has the right to blame them
provided they pay only their own money
tor the iniormauon.

The "Sayings" of Josh Billings.
" If you want tew git a sure crop, and
big yield for the seed, sow wilde oats."
"I argy in this way, if a man is right
can't be too radikaK if he is rong he

can't be too eonservatffE"
H A man running for offisf puts me in

raindfl of a dog that's lost he smells ov
everybody ha' meets, and wags "hisself all
over."

"Wise men dont expect tu do swav I

peck tew blunt the edge ov them." "

" Rise arly, work hard and late, live on
what yu kant sell, give nothing awa, and

vu drnrTKe'tsehtdjro tew the devil
ma sue me for damages."

Docolis Gaiirr. a son of General Great
been appointed cadet at Wt PoM by

Pr4lat.

NAPOLEON AT AUXERRE. - -

Speech of the Emperor—Imperial

Reminiscence He—Detests the Treaties

of 1815—Effect the Speech in
Paris.
[Paris [May 8] correspondence London Times.]

The Emperor and Empress visit to
Auxerre will be remembered as ' long as
his Kew Year's Day compliment to the
Austrian Ambassador in 1859. Their
Majesties left Paris on Sunday morning
at nine o'clock, accompanied by General
Fleury, Grand Equerry; M. Fremy,
Deputy of the Yonne ; the ladies of honor
and officers of the household on service.

of The imperial party arrived at their des-

tination at a quarter to one, masses of the
population having assembled at the rail-
way stations, receiving their Majesties in
the most enthusiastic manner. They
were received at the station of Auxerre
by M. Challe, the Mayor; the Municipal
Council, M. Larabit, Senator; M.

one of the deputies of the depart-
ment, and several persons of note con-
nected with the town.

The Mayor addressed the Emperor and
Empress in the following :

SPEECH.
one years

peror Kapoleon I. was received in this
town with such proofs of devotedness and
joy that he retained a vivid recollection of

I them, which he expressed on his death-

bed in the most affecting terms, as record-

ed in the Memoriale dc Sainte Helene.
Your Majesty has just heard the same

to enthusiastic acclamations, tho same cries
from the depths of the heart of a popula-
tion whose devotion to the Emperor, as
your Majesty well knows, has no more

go been found wanting in days of trial and
adversity than in those of prosperity and
triumph. Let the Emperor therefore per-
mit me to present to him the keys ef this
faithful town, in which the sacred fire of
attachment ts tho Empire has always
been kept burning, even in the darkest

I times.
Madame Come and receive the ar-

dent blessings of our population, who
venerate, admire and love ycu ; and, as
their reward, deign to tell the young
Prince Imperial that, like his great uncle

to and his father, he may rely on the affec-

tionI of his old and loyal town of
Auxerre.

The Emperor replied in the following
ADDRESS.

I am happy to see that tho reminis-
cencesa of the First Empire have not been
effaced from your memory. Be certainI that, on my side, 1 have inherited the sen-

timents of the head of my family for
the energetic and patriotic populationsto who supported the Emperor in good as
in evil fortune. 1 havo, moreover, a debt
of gratitude to pay to the department of
the Yonne. It was one of the first to
give me its suffrages in 1843, because it
knew, like the majority of the French
nation, that its interests were mine, and
that I detested, like it, those treaties of
1815, which some parties of this day wish
to make the sole basis of our foreign
policy.

it I tnank you for your sentiments. In
the midst of you I breathe at caso, for it
is among the laborious population of the
towns and rural districts that I find the
truo genius of France.

A Modern Reformer.
[From the Meadville Republican.]

Phillips, accusing him of the possession
of a large income, and charging that his

efforts have been nothing
but talk inasmuch as he never backed up
his speeches with tangible aid, etc.

The attack of the Journal, followed up
by sundry Johnsonian papers, is base and
baseless. If there is a man in America
who has made grst sacrifices for human-
ity's sake, that man is Wendell Phillips.

Bising thirty years ago, there lived in
Boston a young lawyer, of good family,
wealth and honored, before whom
gleamed a bright and glorious future. His
prospects were more auspicious than those
of any man of equal age in Massachu-
setts. There was no station to which he

a might not aspire, for his talents were
rare, and society called him its leader.

At Phat time a poor printer, Garrison
by name, had lately begun the publication
of an newspaper, which he

to called the Liberator. This young lawyer
by chance saw a few numbers of the Lib
erator ana oecame laiereeieu m ma buli-
daverv movement then the most unpop
ular of sil "isms," while its advocates
were regarded as the moat impracticable
of fanatics. He investigated the subject,
and was soon convinced that the

man were right, and that, not as
a measure oi national poncy, uum
matter of rjolitlcal economy, but as an ab
stract moral question, slavery was the
sum or all villame3, ' ana laai our gov-
ernment must wash its hands of connec
tion with it ere permanent peace and
national happiness could be secured.

That young lawyer was Wendell Phi
lips.

His conversion to was re
ceived with opposition and contumely,
but that did not shake his purpose. He
was wealthy and needed not to practice
his profession for gain, merely for in-

fluence, power, and position ; but he at
once decided that he had a more urgent
call to plead the cause of the bondman
and the outcast. He gave up his profes
sional practice, and since that time an
life has been spent in works of philan
thropy.

When, a dozen years ago, under the in
famous Fugitive Slave Law, Thomas
Sims and Anthony Burns were seized by
the bloodhounds of slavery under the
very shadow of Faneuil Hall, Wendell
Phillips volunteered his services to defend
them. His efforts were unsuccessful, but
in the defence of these fugitives he dis-

played the courage of a true hero and the
fidelity ot a martyr.

He has always been ahead of the times.
He is to-d- far in advance o' age. But
the march of ideas always follows in ths
trail of his pioneer rootsteps. l.ast lall
he declared "the South victorious," at
which the combined voice and pics of the
nation laughed him to scorn ; but Wen
dell Phillips was a true prophet, and we
are now sadly compelled to acknowledge
that he was right

He is a remarkable type of the moral
reformer. Foremost in every effort for the
advancement of humanity, a thorough
Christian gentleman, his character is spot
less and bis private lile irreproacnable.
He it an earnest advocate of all that is
noble and true ; working for the temper
ance cause, the elevation of womanhood,
the ennoblement of labor, and for every
movement which will benefit society or
humanity. To our personal knowledge,
be has given his services for all of these
reforms without ree or reward.

To sneer at this Puritan reformer mav
be interesting sport for little minds, but
to those who know him it sounds malign
ant and indecent Christ the type ot
moral reformer, two thousand years ago,
was ridiculed and persecuted : the world
is more enlightened now, but he who aims
to mend and elevate humanity may loo
for a liberal share of its kicks and curses.

We do not write these paragraphs to
defend Wendell Phillips ; he needs no de-
fense, his life is noble and his acts are
honorable ; but there are some wno may
be unaware of his manhood and broad
cast love for humanity. He is a gentle-
man,

I
a Christian, and a scholar; his life as

is without fear and without reproach.

Yallandigham, the irrepressible, attend
ed the recent Democratic State Conven
tion in Ohio, and of conrse he made a
peech. - ilere is his horoscope for next

October;
"He would not promise that the Demo

cratic party wonld be triumpnant in the
approaching election, but as the Republi
can majority of 60,000 in 1364 had been
reduced to 30,000 in lSGi, so he believed it
would be diminished this year to ten Or
fifteen thousand."

Yal. might have" made out a better case
but for that exaggerated modesty which
will vet be the death of him. Had he
merely recalled the facts of his own can-
vass foT Governor, In 1863, his logic would
have seemed irresistible. Thus :

'In 150 '., when I was your candidate for
Governor, we were beaten by the magnifi
cent majority of 100,000. In ISM, I was
not on your ticket and you wen beaten but
60,000. In 1365, I was still kept off, and

on. went under by a pitiful 39,009. How,
t vea can only manaire to keep me wholly

in the back-grou- this year, so that the
people will have a chance to forget me, I
think vou may whittle it down to 10.000:
tad if. you could persuade the voters fkst I
was dead or na toiiowea my mends to
Mexico or Brazil, von might even stand a
chance to wto who knowif" Te Feri
ZVivW.

A CHAPTER ON THE "PASSED"

Peregrinating Editors in a Fix.

NO MORE DEAD HEADS.

BY "GRIS."

The New York Legislature, last session,
passed a law prohibiting the free pass sys-
tem on railroads in that State. . By pro
vision of the law all passes were taken up
on and after the 1st day of May. The
law must have been heavy on such editors
as got caught away from home. We un-

derstand that a large number of those
wretched creatures accumulated at the
principal points along the line of the New
York.- Central Railroad, principally at
Utica and Syracuse. Their passes playing
out and having no money, of course they
had to stop over until they could hear
from home.

The Union Telegraph Company kindly
permitted them the free use of the teW
graph wires to send dispatches home. A
friend has forwarded to us copies of some
of the dispatches sent from Utica, where
a large number of country editors were
"stuck." Through the benevolence of
some of the citizens the Soldiers' Home,
which bad been vacant for some months
passed, was fitted up for the accommoda-
tion of the impecunious editors until
money could be forwarded to them. Some
of them, rendered temporarily insane by
the decapitation of "dead-heads- ," had to
be quartered In the Lunatic Asylum

One editor telegraphed to his partner as
follows:

"Send me some money. Five dollars
will do if sent immediately. Don't sus-

pend the paper in consequence if you can
possibly avoid it."

Another, rendered savage and profane,
telegraphed his foreman :

"Sell the office stove and send on the
proceeds. We don't need it in warm
weather. Discharge the devil.

" P. S. Give the Legislature blazes for
this."

One poor fellow, who is caught a long
way from home, it being a small town on
the Illinois river, nearly despairs of ever
getting back again. This is his dispatch :

Utica, N.Y, May 13, 1866.
Blub Lios Tavxes. ,. ;

" Dear Wife Sell my 'tother olothes for
what they will bring, and remit at once.
Had my linen duster for supper, and my
spare shirt will have to go for lodging.
May be able to make a light breakfast on
a German silver comb and a pair of
shears that I chanced to have with me.
Don't know when I shall get home. It
will depend a great deal on the walking.
Don't marry for a few months ; there is a
bare possibility of my getting back.

A St Lawrence county (N. Y.) editor
telegraphs to his assistant editor :

"If my letter isn't printed, cut out that
puff of the Kew York Central Bailroad.
Give them- something about ' Swindling
Monopoly,' 'Dangerous Iloadway,' 'Rot-
ten Bridges,' &o. Send me ten dollars.

"P.S. Take any advertisement that
offers for the present, whatever its char-
acter."

The editor of the Pondunk Stuffed Club
tolegraphs his partner :

"Dear Sam Forward me at once all
the money you have, even if it is five
dollars."

"P.S. The editor of that hireling
sheet, whose puny efforts to rival the
Stuffed Club have so often excited our de-

rision, the cringing tool of the opposition,
whom I threatened to horsewhip if he
dared to address me, has just refused me
the loan of half a dollar. Ye godsl Re-

view his disloyal course during the war in
a column leader, double leaded. Make it
as able as you can.

P.P.S. Bring down the Stuffed Club
with all its weight on the head of that

the
"PHIL."

A Buffalo editor who had his pass taken
up at Schenectady, attempted to make his
way home on foot He got as far as Syra-
cuse, when he gave out (his shoes gave
out two or three days before, and he had
hoofed it along barefooted,) and dropped
by tho wayside. He is performing the
remainder ot his journey on board of
bull-hea- d canal boat Walking from
Schenectady to Syracuse on the railroad.
he said he was never ztaued so much be
fore every train passed him,) he has ob
tained some interesting statistics. He
says there are nine thousand four hundred
and sixty-tw- o ties laid between those two
pointy only one hundred and thirtv-tw- o

of them showing signs of decay. There
are one thousand seven hundred and one
telegraph poles, all being pealed of their
bark except two hundred and thirty-on-

j.ne Aiianuc and ureal western Rail
way Company were even more strict than
the Central in enforcing the new law
an editor was taught with a pasi and no
money, the pass was taken up and the
train stopped, when the editor was put off

irequentjy in tne woods and miles Irom
any habitation. There are over a hun
dred editors wandering today in the
woods along the line of the Atlantic and
Great Western Railway in New York
State. One poor fellow from Cleveland,
supposed to belong to the Meraut, wan-
dered about for several days in the vi
cinity of Salamanca, inquiring for the
State Line, but so confused that he was
totally unable to state what Line. He
was last seen employing a leather-case- d

pocket-flas- k as a compass to find out
where he was. The flask was inscribed
" Fairbanks,", supposed to have been
present from the Scale man.. -

Companies are being organized for the
purpose of searching out the lost editors,
and restoring them to their distracted
families. - , .,

A large number of the press gang who
live in Eastern New York, and who had
been V eL are stopped at the Pennsyl-
vania line, unable to get any further.
They are anxiously watching and waiting
over me comer ior succor. . it will re

quire a whole string of suckers to go
around. The Atlantic and Great Western
Company have very kindly extended to
them the use of their water tanks to
lodge in. - .

ihe following dispatch has passed over
the wires from Cattaraugus county, 11.
Y., to the editor of the Posey County
linaianaj mower :

CATTARACQUS CO. l"0OB HorsE, 1

, May 15, 18C6. f
Editor of the Posey Count u Blower :

Sir: An emaciated and partially de
mented creature was picaed up in the
woods in this vicinity yesterday, who had
apparently been wandering for some days
without lood. tie could give no intelli-
gible account of himself, but upon search
ing him the following articles were found
in nis poccets, to wit :

I lead pencil, greatly worn.
1 pencil sharpener, patent'
1 pair wooden pocket-comb- s.

1 paper collar (been turned.) -
An annual pass on the Pesev Co. Plank

Road.
And a letter from the Posev County

Blotter, indorsing him as an attache of the
paper, and requesting railroad superinten
dents io extend tne " usual courtesies. '

He is quiet and inoffensive for the most
part of the time, but is seized with an oc-
casional frenzy, in which he calls for pa-
per, and writes furiously until exhausted.

can make out only a few sentences, such
"Jir. suitor," "aroad Uaugea failure,
"Atlantic Road." "Higher-- Gilderov"
"Crush it out" "United press" "Not

wnat we tnouent it wa3, sc orcv If vou
know anything about this wretched per- -
suh, piease miorm me at ouce.

JOHN SMITH,
Supt Cattaraugus Co. Poor House.

We offer to our unfortunate brethren of
the tripod who are caught in the above
manner our sincere commisseration, not
having anything else: to offer. : Let m
catch the Ohio Legislature playing such a
incuon us, mai s an.

SEW INC MACHINES.

WHEnMtt WILSO.l'S j

Sewinff machines :

90S ."Superior gtreett. '!

WM. SUMNER St CO.
p728

perfectly pare awtisaa, and p n lpgflsgosttneaeas and wliKH ss mnaqusaanA by naanoer
Brand. iw mmw oj " ' " a I

. tt0CHILI BBOTBUBff I
jfrwsraM lag Owtaria-- 4 -

TTiaUTHFw, Sl8Tf inall Broflta,

CITY NOTICES
N0TICX TO COSTKACTOKS. Fropo- -

t received at the Offloe of the dtv
Civil Engineer until two o'clock, Jan 4th. fur
baiUUug Cm Arenae Min SewertUai and ipecincationi mj be Men end more
Wrttcu-U- lnformAtioo obtained at said Engine!-'- .
OtLm. The- Board of City Improvement intite
the ubmiiaion of bid, referring the right to ae- -
SUJUtrirJOU MeUQie.

Byorderof tho Board.- JOHN WHITILAW,
- City Ciril Kngineei

any ,

N0TICR To owners and agents ol lots
bounding or abutting en both

idea of Scot ill street, between Perry and Green-
wood itreete; upon both tides of Brownell street,
between Inclid arenne and Prospect street: You
will please take notico that yoa are heroby re-
quired to grade, gravel and Ha?, with brick or
fttoaa, six fast Id width, tbm sidewalks in front of
your respective lots or lands. In accordance with
tba general specification for sidewalks In the
office of the City Civil Xnginear, and to complete
the same on or before the 1st day of September,
1S6, If the abova raqaest Is not compiled with
within the time herein specified, the wurk will be
dooe by the-c't-y with stone, and the cost thereof
assessec as a tax opon the- - property bounding or
aborting npon the .fckrwnlk improved
j By order of bo Board of City Improvements,
j . M.O. WATTEBJON,

Cleveland, Hay S3d, - Clerk. 4

XTOTICI.-T- he attention of til nix
X tie interm ted is caltfd to tho provisions of
swouons a ana i v, or an ordinance to prevent the

ale-o-f isroKicatinir llqoors oa Sundays, which
Sections are as follow

8ec. I. Ko person shall soli, or giro awsy, or
expose for sale, ,aai tntoxJcatuig liquor, or keep
open any saloon grocery, bar or other place, on

amiay, forth purpose of selling, giving away,
ar. exposing for sale, lntoxieatijg liquor,
i "(Sbo. IV. Any person violating anv provision
pf thts ordutanea, fcaUron conviction thereof be
lined not loss than ten nor more than fifty do-
llars." ' .

In conformity with the provisions of this ordi- -
Banoa, saloons, groceries, bars, or other places
vrber Intoxicating liquors ara sold, must be closed
from 12 o'clock on each Saturday night to 13
o'clock on Unnday night. -

Bj prdervf the Board 6? Metropolitan Polios.
- H.U. CHAP IN. President.

: J. SennoBO, Secretary. -
j Cleveland, My 18, lotro. may 19: SIS

NOTICK To ail whom It ma? con
At a regular meeting or the City

Council of tho Olty of Cleveland, bold stay 8, lsGG,
tbelollowlngNaolutioa was adopted, viz .
I Htlcedx That in the opinion of this Connell, H
ts deemed acaasary to grade and improve Minne-
sota street in accordance with the plans and pro-
file of said street iw the-- City Civil Engineer's
CaUoe. Any person or' persona claiming damages
b'rtrason of said improvement, are heroby rri air-
ed to file their claims in writing with the City
Clerk within five weeks from the first pnblicatioa
of this resolution, or be forever barred from filing
any ctaim, or receiving any Damages inereiur.

.HILL. City Clerk.
May 10, 1868. may iu. jib

NOTICE To ail whom It nay
At a regular moating of tu City

Council of the City of Cleveland, held Hay 8, 184,
the fallowing roaoluticu was adopted, vis :
' BsotW, That la the opinion of this Council It
s deemed necessary to grade, pave, and improve
Saaeriar street, between Monumental Park and
Kne street grade,

' Pve, and Improve
Fraakfbrt street, bet wean flenrca and Water
streets. Any person or persons claiming damages
by reason of snch grading and paving, art hereby
nottflod that they are' required to file their claims
In writing with the City Clrlr, within flroweoks
from the first publications of this aotioe, or be for-

ever barred from ling any claim or receiving any
damages therefor.. C. . HILL, City Clerk.

My 10, lfWfl. - msyl'h .ia

PATENT FENCES.
KIXG'S PATENT 1TOOP A AD
I IRO$ FE3CE,
The Cheapest, most Beantlful and

Durable Fence now In use.
Uanofttctnred by tbe Tnioa Fence

fompnoy of Painesvllle.
T. W. MORSE, Agent, Bartwell's Block,

CLKVELAND, OHIO. .

mHIS FENCE IS MADE OP WOOD,
,,1 braced with iron, net in ornamental Iron
posts, wntca. is emowista tn a stone nonndanon,
aad the whole Is painted with three coats of best
quality f paint and thoroughly sanded with light
colored sand. - Tbe wood pert Qf the leace is so con-
structed tba. i does hot tonch the ground, and
there is no place where water can possibly be ab-

sorbed. Hence Jt will last, at the towe&l calcula-
tion, 75 years, i The gates ar made upon ihe most
Improved .principle, and are ornamental in the
highest degree. The painted ornaments are all
iron. By many this fence, when set, is taken to
be computed entirely of ir,n. airy and substan-
tial is it is appearance-- .

The attention- of those wishing t Improve ths
appearance of their front yards, aa-- those con-
templating building, hi ttvl'.ed la this fonoe, now

la uont of the dwellings, of tbe following
gentlemen of this city :

TROsB ye. to tbi an lists a Yci.cs with laoa
riCXBT OaSAMKST.

Peter Thatcher, Beq., Seaeca street.
B. M. Clafin, Esq . fieneca street.
Q. W. Morrill, Esq., Seneca street.
D A. Dangler, Esq., Huron-- street, at of Erie.
Payette Brown, Esq., End id street.
G. H. But, Esq., Euclid street.

TROIE UftlNe TH BAtrUITKB FEMCl WITHOUT IXO
pioxti oaaAiiEVT. ,

Mrs. Orowell, corner Superior and Erie streets.
Her. T. H. Hawks, Ho perior street.
11. M. Cbapin, Eeq.,-St- . Clair stre t.
H. a. Hftcbeeck, t. Clair street.---

W. Fairbanks, St. CUtr iIol-1.- .

H. T. Wilson, St. Clair street.
Mrs. Bond, St. Clair street.
8. C. Porter, Architect. Huron street.
Dr. Sapp, Huron street.

rjSIXO TBI nOAD PICKET FEWd ST Tit.
H. P. Weddeli. Esq.. Euclid avenue.
For farther particulars call at my offl.ee, over

vogg s irociery store, woere sample ncesand
urawiDsrs can do sees.

mayafcfrta T. W. MOKSI. Aftent

AMERICAN WATCHES.
REDUCTION IN PRICE.

THE

American Watches,
Made at Waltham, Mass

TN CONSEQUENCE OP THE RE-
X CENTsraat daclina in told and lilrer and ail
tba autariaia uaad la the manufacture of oar gooda
aadiaaatlclpatioa of a still further decline, we
hay. redone) w prteea to aa Ion a potat aa tbej. . -can u

With Gold at Par,
to that no one need hesitate to bny a watch now
from tba expectation that It will be cheaper at
some future time. Tbe teat of ten yean and tbe
manufacture and sale of

More than 200,000 Watches
glren oar productions the Terjr blgheet rank

amous; rjommenrlng with the de-

termination to make only thoroughly excellent
watebee, our baslnee. has steadily increased aa the
public bane soowatntaa with their nine, until,
tor seostha together, we aire been unable to (ap-
ply to demand. We bare repeat, dly enlarged our
factory buildings until they now eorer orar tbrea
aoreo of ground, aad give accommodation to more
than eight annexed workman, 't

ween rally justined ra stating that we now
make MORI THAU OV ALL THE
WATCHES SOLD IK THE UNITED STATES.

ha different grade, are diatlngniehed by tbe fol
lowing s ongraxad on tba plate:
' U Jumermaa Watch On," Wait ham, Man.

S. " Axtptetoa, Tracy 4 " Walthem, ataefc .

t. -- y.8. Bartlelt,'' Waltbam, Meaa.i
"WeEHery." -

S. 008 SADIES' WATCH of tret quality
Applet., Tracy A Co.." Wal

S. Onr next quality of Ladiee' Watcba. ie named
" P. S. Bartlelt," Waltham, llaae. Thane!

watches sr. furnished la a great Tarlety of,
.lies and styles ofcaeaa. r

The American Watch' Co:, of Waltham, Maea.,)
authorise aa to aUta tbet without dlitiuction of
trade-mar- or priae, '

All the Products of their Factory are
fully Warranted.

be the beat of tbeir clae. afar!
made in thlaoraayotheroouutry. Boyere should:
remember that unlike the guarantee ofa foreign;
maker who ean aarer be reached, tLli warantee la
good at ail time, against tba company or their
agents and that If after tba moat thorough trial,
any watch should proT defectlre in any part (on

lar, it may alway. ba exchanged for another. Ai

the Americaa Watch, made at Waltham, are for
sale by aealere generally throagbont the country j

do not eoUcrt ordere for .Ingle watches
ttCAUTION. The public are cautioned to boy

only of respectable dealer.. All peraon. eelllnq
count neit. wtit do proaecuted. v..- -

BOBBISS APPLETOH, , ,

agaota for't'he American-Wat-ch Company, 94
15 Broattwef. N. T

all
THREAD,

J. & P. CO ATS'
!

BEST. SIX-COR- D CABLED

uaa

ohn & Hugh Auchlneloss,
..... .. m Ti r. ;y

'Sole Agents in New York,

10S Daane St
may 384 aTW)

I

MILLINERY COOPS,

'BEA.JS1DES! ei77

2oT if'O' 7nst antasvaa W t- -

L. BENEDICT & 30
. .A At . 9

WHOaaUJ. AXD ffCTaUxU

HOOP SKIRTS

18 6,

W. Bradley's
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC

(Or Double Spriagr

S K I R T S !

Will not Bexd or BaiAs: like the Bhvoli
Sraiso. hot will Pbk-s:t- their P arret and
Beactifti. Shapr more than twici as long as any
Sixotts that ever has been or could poaiN
bly be mvl.

Tbe lVer Style

s EMPRESS trail;
(Just Introduced.)

A" moat PERFECT, COMFORTABLE and BEAU-
TIFUL TRAIL, aoggeated by the Fimn Fasm-lo-

la made from tba .

New "Duplex Steel,"
Which la ROLLED THICKER, giving GnuTtn
BiSHTAMCt to the Skirt, bnt looeiog none of the
rtimil Qualities for which the DUPLEX
ELLIPTIC .tand ao

Tlie New Style 99 :

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRTS,

Are Pronounce

!' ' PERFECTION l&l

"' Br all the

Fashion Critics tn the Fashion Mag-

azines, and by all Ladles who
haTe Worn them. -

ladi.e will tail them In all

FIRST CLASS STORES

IS TH'lB OITV.

If ann farturcd ty Sold Owner, of Piteot,

Wests, Bradley & Cary,

91 Ciiambcri-st.'an- d ?t and
81 Read-st- .,

NEW YORK CITY.

INQUIRE FOB

Bradley's
(Kew Stylee)

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT!
marrams-MWA-

AWAY WITH SPECTACLES.
OLD EYES.

MADE NSW, without Spectaclea, Doctor or Med
icine, rampniec raatiea tree, aoareee a. a.
F0OTE, M. P., 1130 Broadway, Sew Tork.

iWAY WITH rxeOMFORTABLB

TRUSSES 1

COMFORT AND CURE FOB THE RUPTURED.
Sent nee. Addreaa It B. FO0IK, at. D., 1130

Broaqway, new tors.
HUSSAX0S TAKE (AKK OK VOIR

WIVES !
CONFIDENTIAL INFOUli.fTION FOB TH1
MAEBIkL) -J-jent tree tn sealed t ore low. Ad
dress K. B. FOOTS., M. l., 1130 Broadway, Kew

lora. ;

PA Rim TAkvit CA&E OK 101 E

CHILDREN !
CBOUFEow It BiT bo yrtvmled vtlhont

adicine; also Its tAOs aad euro. aat frs. Ad
dress K. B. FOOT,, u. u 1)JU Broadway, X.
York.

Away with Disease and Malrl- -

nionial iniellcltiefl.
MID1CAL COMMON BKNBB, treat vpoa ths
HQ man system inside ana out on ail i;nremc

and their Treatmfnt on Barrenness and
ImpoteBcy. on Seminal Weakness and Female
Weaknesson Marriage and Hexoal Philosophy,
bilanjrnaKe everybody can waderstand. making: a
sensible book for sensiUa people and a good book for
srery ona. 400 pages luo 11 Inst rat ions, tb.es
parts InoaoTolnme. Price, 91,60. Sent by mall,
postage paid, on receipt of tbe price. Contents
Tables sent tree. Address the Author, B, B.
FO0TK, H. p., H30 Broadway, New York.

opczvi: tt io-- i lemn oe

PLASTIC ROOFING.
M. L. FBAZEE & CO,

PLASTIC SLATE ROOFERS,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

TN OFFBRIXG THIS ROOFING TO
phi

remain pernianently

Jira. Water and Weather Proof.
It i adapt sblo to any slope, inonibastlb)e. Lm

perrlons. and nadecaTtQjr. Is lm
proved br time, will not ma lnsassiaer aor crack
la winter Being smooth, utw is easily removed
from ft.
It to Oimper tttftn any otbar . UtMl

Koor, nna setter inasi iuirMoat Expensive.
It Is superior to tin, being cheaper and mora

anraoie. wniie ua snnieccs ine owner to the cost
of aa annual coat ot paint. Dr. Tyng's Cnnrch,
oaaof tne finet in Kew Tork dry, wss bnrned In
woTemoer, iat--

, causing a loss or a quarter of a
miirioa dollars, by a fine waira onion a Tin is
tbb tin aoor from the braslers of tome men who
were repairing it.

. It la superior to gravel roe ae anas It Is
tighter, more dnrahie, and srcrtssrriLr acstsrs
man, watbb, sea as d raoar. Tbe roof of Baiger's
great warenonse, occupying eleven lots or ground,
toot of West TwentT-fonrt- a street. Mew York.
was arusned to the earth In January, 1866, sr ths
wrianr or the aaavsL aoor.

We refer to the totlowing parties la Clerelaal,
wno ere uiing oar root :

C. J. Woolson, Esq , firm of Woolsoa. H it r brock;
Carter, whose residence, 136 Lake street. Is

OOTereu ot ritwiic aimm auvi.I, who has a Plastic .Slats Roof on
his jewelry store, 112 Superior street.

Parrlsh fe Knight, for whom we applied It over
aaeieotire tin root on Tueir stove aad tin store,

SuD-ri- stret.
Contracts made far roofing bnlldings, and

work guaranteed.
Offlca, 178 Superior street. Orders may bs sant

tarouzn tna rusiomce.
JQHK K. FBAZIE, igenl.

We are Agents for Lake, jeangs and Lorain
counties. msv2':343- - W

MUSICAL.
At

SONG AND CHORUS

Orphan Wanderer,
Br Theo. X. Perkins' '

PuUiehed and eold for the tenet t of

f av 1 D n aa o e i a uw ww am an ae-- xv. . 0 0 . w n ,
BT BBOWH a PIBEINS, '

Ma, 420 Brwanae stmt, Xew Tork.
I.. ..t- - .v. Ww-- 1 - ... . . , . .

I

HOWARD mlSSIOH. 37 HEW BOWEBV NEW TORL

A

OBmU ce'SIBTlTORT or XUSIC
IVVHSK Vr BTVUT.

FIRST TKASv uarmone aad Part Wriii... War
ISEOOND XEAn Harmony eoatiaued, and :

Uonnrerpoini.
THIBD TEAS Harmony completed. Do.tie arr..

uonnterpoint, aiixoe xorm ana uompoeittoa.
Oreat attaatloa hi aire to th Plaao. ou.

Oroheetral lnetrument, and CaltWatioa of tn
Vuic... Por partleular addrea KJ

, J.F.MOBOAM, Preald.nl.
O. W. STEELE,

rTtndpal f Pepartmentof owonlar Matt,. Ian
. . Prof. J. M. ELLIS,

1 IT. 0l M. CB9BOHTLL. : -
, - - ;: hoard of jirtora.

P I A N O TUNING

GEO. HALL'S GREAT WESTERN PIANO ROOMS,

o. IftT antlIjsjfpnf art(a t cieTeland, ohit -

a t
. a FASSETT, "TROFKSSIONAL PIANOMR. TUNER SO 'A'VDknown In jVrlnlpail. In JTorther, Tnu7.r .rlooeaeeeiu 1ahpiano la flam Order, he. ikeidaa to " BoX. iLI ito the want, of the, baring to. plana., aad gn.ra.tl. a?i kTL. la tb JLZ.

: l.t. Pian e tuned, regulated, repaired, 1c, so. : '

2nd. Pianoi rubbed, polUbed and unoratad. ac, ic.
3rd. Piano, mored, boxed, ehlpped, Ac,

I
tth. Old Plana, taken toward, new. at fair rataSJ

The largeet and meet complete aaaortmaat or In Plane at th low. eat rate., and oa arcoae- -

MISCELLANEOUS.

white Lime,
BT BUSHEL,

BARREL OR
CAB LOAD.

Cheapest and best la the State.

V Of der. promptly filled.

J. P. BtoEINSTRT, Agent,

iat2:321 2 Bank .treet, CleTland, 0.

LAPIEttRKHOlSK, FUILADKLPI1IA.
leased this farorlto

Bonse It has been refitted and rerarnished la aa
leeant manner, and Is now prepared with the

most perfect appoint menu lor the receatioar
guests, me nrst position among arst-cia- e

Hotels will be maintained In the fat a re, as tn the
past. imayaiiwi hash faulbv.

OIL LAM) FOR SALE.

OR ONISEVENTY-FIV- E

of TaJaabU Oil Load, ait aatrd
lu Colombiana County, Ohio, witbia a abort

of tbe celebrated

ISLAND RUN WELLS,
'And not lar from SU I H'a FERBT.

For Particnlare addrea. BOX 27,
may26 319 ALLEGHENY CITT, PA

500. half-barrel- e lost r eel red.
These Flea were taken In the "Oeoate

Hirer" are eery large, and bettered to be the beet
in this market, and are oflored at wholeaale at 94,0U
pr nan narrei.
may22:&2 BRAPBI RN, WILLIAMS, a CO.

TO PLASTKfiEKS, BRICK A5iD ST0KJE
MASONS.

ARE RECEIVING AND HAVEWE in store, and for sale at the
lowest market price, in lots to salt, tbe celebrated
Fremont Whtt-- j Stone Lime, tbe best In market for
white nnish and all other parposes 7.
m..a:3a.- J HUdlBB; Jt Co., Ag ts. 34 RW'r-st- .

: AcoiTOt or 8rAT's Omen, 1 .
COLUMBUS, O, May. 1866. f

LAND SCRIP FOR SALE. Wo
sale tbe AgrlcaUnral Ltand Sortp wa- -

ed by the tttato of Ohio on the following terms
in quantities ot iou to l.wu acres at su cants per

acre; in quantities of 1.0UO to 10,000 acres at 76
cents per acre; la quantities of 10,000 to 60,000
seres at 70 cents per acva. In quantities aboTs
00,000 acres, some additioaal redaction In pries will
ae made, and time for part payment may be ob-

tained, if desired.
This scrip may be located on any uorernment

lands subject to entry at 91.. per acre (mineral
mods excepted).

Tboae who bay of the 9tete will be sale from lr

practices.
JA3. H. UUD9A, Auditor Ot StsU.
S. 8. WaRNEB, Treasnrer of State.
W. B. SMITH. Secretary of Stata. -

may23:322

D0HESTIC 8SW15S HAClIHEe T

STIT(mrAOKE0N BOTH STDE9.
Iff BCiTISa

MACHJSltf. Taa domeatto will do a greater
range of work than the four different grades or
sizs of oihr leading machines, and In. a mora
perfect manner. It combines simplicity of con-
struction with perfect action. ' Send for circular
and samples of wot k ' Great ' iouerraents offered
to agents. G. W. CHOW ILL CO.,

msylg 191 anpfriortt..OUeelnd. Obio.

Business Men Wanted
mo ENGAGE PERMANENTLY, ONj salary or commission, to receive and fill or
ders, and collect on subscriptions, for s a per lor
subscription Books and iar tain's Series of sacred
and National Engravings, including his large and
maicniess angrarmg ot i.tAcuL.ai aku mo
FAMILY, from Waugh's treat Fainting; s

BETHLEHEM." a true com panion-niec- e for
"varist --uees ma tuittie uaiiaren." its sups n- -
orlty orer other Engravings claimed ns aa appro-
priate match, partakes of a striking contrast.
Sales immensewithout precedent la the history
of Engraving.

Aa ex em i nation of onr assortment will satisfy
aay one, that for merit, power aad beaety of de
sign, nign an isno nnistt,, ana aaieattuuy, tney
have no equals. e

A few General Superintendents wants!, taasa- -
pioy men ana eonauct tne correspondence con
nected with the business, la the New Enguai aad
Western 8 tales.

Inferences required. AddIt cither personally
ar by letter, stating aga. past aad present voca-
tion, c, Ac, toG. L. VAN NOBTWICK, No.
25, Southwest comer, of U on amen t Square, Cleve-
land, Ohio, or

H II. CrRRdfaS, '
At General Office and Salesroom, Meln-s- cornar

of Water, Rochester, m. T.
tlx to elihsr of onr General Superintendents of
branch eflces. as follows: H. D. McGeors-e- . M
Stste-st- ., Albany, N. T.; J. H. Jones, 125 Dear- -
oorn-sT.- ., vnicago. iiunois; w. a. Hater, warant

Pittsburgh, Pa. 8 -

500, B8L8. "HICKOKY CRKIK "
LOBBICATIXO OIL Thia Oil tl eoual

to th celebrated Mecca Oil for all lubricating pur
pose. It hae been thoroughly teated for the peat
year on all kind, of machinery, andhaa given par
feet eatiefaetlon. We are prepared to fnmieb tt ia
qnantitiee toeuit purohaeere, at reduced rate. ..

. , SUSIST HABNA CO., ..
marS32o ' - 1SS and 171 Rtver-c- t.

W1XD0W CLASS.

rTTHK LARGEST STOCK IN THS
L City, including large .lie, to which addition

win ne aiaoe aa require.
FOREST CITT TABHISBT CO.,

marCT S3 Franfort etreet. '

TASJIISHK3.

hoo BAKREL-- S VARNISHES
Soma vers Ana. oi onr own maka.

soreaieoy
rOUKST CITT TAB HIS 9 CO.

mar27 69 frank fort street.
TO CABIXET XlKtRS i19 0THIB8

BECK tt COWILL,
Manufacturers of Bedstemda. Waahtn If
Clothes Mangles or Ironing Machines, and
tiovi oi Aurnings. naveoa nana aad tor aala

ouu Ateusieaos,
1000 sets of round corner bedstead tunings.
90,000 Spindles,
6Xi0 seu of ooraera.
Table leas, crib tarnlnrs. a a --akirk win

sail at lass than nsnal rates.
Factory In House A Taft's Tlanlng

. Mill, comer
Vi a a.
rostoicee aooresa yzu aqperior-s- t. aax17

TIT00DEX W1BK AT WHOLlSA- tl-
I f Anj quaaiitF of

8 Hoop Palls,
3 Hoop Palls,
Sap Backets,
rTash TBbs, i

Slop Handles,
AT M ANCFACTOBIB'S FBICE8, eaa ba found

HOHOAS, KOOT at C0.fi.

CAUSTIC nflll A f

SODA V ASH I

SULPHURIC ACID

AQUA AMMONIA !

tbe Lowest Market Rates.
OB BALB BT

rcnasvlTMla Bait Xaiif'c Compsay
Ian4:Blt UTTSBTTBOH, PA.

a'sTc'e AND SCALES -

Forsyth's Scales !
Warranted D. 8. Standard.

OVBB 150 Tarlatiag Adapted to trtrj I
Ala. " I

PnnoTrpnai movtun . noaoova I

ffBPPhABa Tmrts Kyia--a. M!11a I- aA-TllWf(Ata
Fire, Dartiaraixl Daasp Prtvnf 1

, j m a a t axf a a

B.r.. k... A, lUdSnim .t
BATEaia stylaa f feraitara, for Piauaad Jwv.

. "a.xis atsTuti,- - ST Water gtrwh'

cam aib sins BtfAIBSD- .-
We har. oomteut mei'li.nKw fa war axeid.t i ..mranopnrpoa. Of iwoeartaa -
SC'AtE.4 aAutrti I enre fee

lrenretird todoau hladeof work ic ear Hue
abort aotioe and raaeenabie terxu. All wort

Warranted. - FORSYTH A B.
aexaral atBtnr Foray th 'a eVtdeeead M arrrt'a

11 -- awHiwm, i,: .swsr

BITTERS.

ROBACK'S

BITTERS

ft
V 11

4
v

r

RO BACK'S

7 STOMACH" . Av

BMEES!
xi ' : ' i

DYSPEPSIi,

and sra ibe beat Tonio
in the world.

,', .

ROBACK'S
BLOOD.'!':'- -

HILLSV CURE
-

.SICK

v headache;
CcastiTeBaa. aari ai, at
sesias ai tha bowala.

ROBACE'S ' it i.

V- - rt r--: it.-

BZOOD--

S nmm '3?.

SCROFULA
and all disease arlsfaf

crom irapura Diooa.

k V..t
cT

A s liV
sx. ' " '. r--i

ana ovluj n x auti
Drursists and Dealers fn "

Patent Medieinea

EVEItYVViilE
PRINCE, WALTON & CO.,- -

(Baeeaort tn Dr. O. W. Boback.)
.SOLI PROPRIETORS, - T 1

H"C.68, 68, 60 a 62 aat Third St
JCINCINNATI", OHIO.'

HAIR DYE, &C.

BtAEII. Ooldea.
Flaxen, and gilken.

D rod need bj ,
. am aa or rroi. ilkf r gBam'.FBISEB LB

V a? J.iCHBTIOX. One an- -
aacauon warranted tf- -'

t earl th raoei atralght aud etobomnaJr of eith
er aex Into wary ringleu or henry maMire curl.
Has been used by th faahionabl. of Pari aad
London, with th most gratifying reaotta. Dea
eo injury to th hair. - Price by mai), eeald and?
postpaid, $1. Deecrfptire circular, malred free.
Addreae, BEBGER, 8HDTT8 A CO., Ghemleta, ao.
2i5 Kirer atreet, Iry, 1. 1, aott agaat. for the
United State. aayl:S3-d-tri- W

tTt7BI8AtBS S
II MUSTACHE

for and to grow upon
iHnHH swam lm

tTaatthraatoAaeweexa .

J--
1

V by u.m Dr. ftt"VI9- - -

NE'SBESTAUBATCT. c.EB CAPILUAIkEv
to xeoat woadarfnl

dlatarery In modern ecience, acting np-- thwi ana xiajr in ma aimoee mtracuiona maanr.
It ha. been need by tbe elite of Parti and Loa rou
with the mt aatterini Hecaaa. Kaava at aiM
purchaeera will ba regietered, and If entire

ia not giTea to ry iaetaaee, thnony
will be eheerfhllT refunded. Price fa mail. aaaLJV
ed and poetpaM, tl. DoacripMre oiroalar and
teetimomal maltea fra. Addreaa BKiMSaV
SHDTTd A CO.. Chemiata. Ho. sa Iin,nm.j
Troy, X. T. ole areatSerth-On,ite- d Staaai.

WBTDEKfTej BUT TSUK-SIOA-

the world rao A.tnJ.
ogl.t and SomnambnHette Oieireoyene, whii In aclalrroyant etate, delineate In Tery featnree of
th paraoa yoa ar to marrv. and he th. ..J rj
lnetrument of intenae power, hnowa aatbr,-chomonre-

gnaranteee to predne a prfetaeV
life-U- picture-o-f the rata re haebaad and wife wf
the applicant, with data of marriage, ocenpatioa,
mading traite f haraoer, Ao. Take at a tomfoiiaitin, a teetlmoniala without nnmher can aee
By Mating ftlaoa of Urth. aaw. dlenaetien eLXi
eye and hair, and noloeiog Ally rente, and
atamradaarelopa addreaaad W .youraelf, yM will
moeiT thepictur by re tarn stall, togathai with.

Addreeeln oonAdenee, MADAME 6EBTBD0E
BSM1SGT0N, P. O. Box 2U7, WeatTxoj. JI.JS,

mayla3e-- d trlau

DRY COODS.

T AT TUVFNTY-FIV- E CT3.
AUjaatraoaind,at BAILET A OO.'a,

IPS Monoment nare

GOOD aCA.DX.ES COLORRH PRISTS
1 and IS eanta. Jnetopened at

... UIUI AOO.'S, A
101 Monnment gguar.

MOCElflXO ULWX9 JCST EL- -
BAI1.IT A co. s.y lot Moauxeent Heatre.

ATOJ& fcHAWtS JUSTu. 'Axi,Eroo s,
' 104 Monuxent aqnr.

A &ii?lit ?hAC

QUltllEK , . BAXM0RAL3 ANDO Hoop dklrtx, tt Srrtooet. atnAimiA.s' "'- - " maiw;

lot Mo i aqs
. r ww .

TT.T: .BleV I ti A.. raU Un,Jnet reoalred .

QUMHER DELAISES AT IT
BAILIT en. jJ

mays rtH hTonament ter.

B0T3 WATCHKS-- We kTe Irntre.
aom Tar nica entail .12. B;..

Watches,! per, low arjoea, at -

, W a vv.'n, s


